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YoU^ Enjoy
New Immigration 

Regulations.
Sweet is the Rose.'The Acadian. Baking Success

—This Oven Test
For Sweet l* the row. but grows upon ■ brer#; 

Sweet Is the juniper, but sharp his bough; 
Sweet Is the eglantine, but prlcketh near; 

«Sweet is the Arblooro, but his branches rough; 
la the Cyprus, hut his rind is tough; 
is the nut. but bitter is his pill;

cr, but yet sour enough; 
iOiy, net his root la HI; 
with aour is tempered still.

For easy things that may be got at will 
Moat aorta of men do set bat little store.
Wnj then should 1 account Of little pain,

Published every Friday morning by the 
Proprietors,

Colds.Sorc Throat 
nip. For Aches, 
ins and Wounds,

It is understood that the govern
ment has decided to discourage* the 
immigration from the Old Country of 
skilled workmen, excepting in cases 
where these immigrants come to fill 
places vacant Horn lack of such work 
ers, and to bend special efforts toward 
th : bringing out of farm laborers 
This policy is timely and should prove 
beneficial.

At the same time, a danger might 
be pointed out. Unless only thoic of
expcrieoçe and training in agricwUnr-

DAVISON «WO».,

SWeel is Ihe broom flow.
And sweet la moly, but 
So every sweet 
That maketh It be covried the more 
For easy th

HNSON’SKulmcription price is $1 00 a year in 
vauua. If sent to the United Btstoe,

Newsy communications from all parts 
of the county, or articles udor the topics 
of the day, are cordially solicited.

Advbxtimixo Rates.
11.00 per square (2 Inghee) for first in

sertion, 26 cents for each subsequent in-

advertise-

su»! Success on some baking days 
can be expected no matter 
what flour you use. But con
stant success is rarer. It can 
be assured in only one way. 
The miller must select his 
wheat by oven test.
So from each shipment of

ANODYNE

MIMENT
endless pleasure shall unto uie gsiu.

—Hdmund Spenser. never-falling 
y. Keep It In your 

' be ready for
nal and ex- ,

Provide Shelter for all 
Farm Tools.Contract rates for

1Ft’
come to Canada, and care is not taken 
to see that these immigrants are placed 
on farms, this country may be Bonded 
with a none too^deaireable class ol 
people, who will tend to flock to the 
cities and become something of a bur 
den. The qualifications for work on 
the farm are not particularly special
ized.

ur. rom

If this bread is high in quality, PURITV
large in quantity, we use the 
shipment frbm which it came.
Otherwise We sell it.
Constant baking success comes / 
as a matter of course front/ 
jjyir bearing this name /

~x /
“More Brfc&d and Better Bread” and 

“Bet?è^£ajtr^/Too” «»>

farmers can easily provide. The 
farmer who is able to own a large 
shed can run bis implements in 
the end of the season and leave them 
there until he wants them again next 
season. B«t the farmer who ieela 
that he is not able to own a abed lor 
his implements muat do a little plan
ning in order to get all of them ont of 
the weathej. He can and should util
ize all the apace he haa by planning 
to. store hia implements in as little 
space as possible.

Sjiuc of the machines may be taken 
apart and thus stored in a very email 
apace. Those that cannot be taken 
apart easily must be run together as 
cloealy as possible. Toe hay rake 
may be condensed by removing the 
wheels and tongue; the mower can be 
placed in close quarters by taking ofi 
the tongue and sickle bar. The spike 
tooth harrow can be taken apart and 
bung upon a wall with railroad spikes.

The corn planter and the cultivators 
will net require much room if dis
mantled. It is often quite a job to 
fi id room for the binder, but by tak- 
luj off the reel and bundle carriei the 
Apace needed for this machine may be 
much lessened. An effort eheuld be 
made to get the binder under shelter 
by all means as the element» will 
quickly play havoc with tbia compli
cated implement.

Often there is considerable room in 
'he barn loft that may be utilized for 
the storing of plows and those tools 
which have been taken apart. When

J Baitiot Uhvu<jh^-Hov. Implements are oiled or greased, taken
ÎJjK iwxTV n». arid 7VV «• The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been >P«t and packed away, try to place
Sunday School at 3.oO p. m. Mid-week |n use for over 80 years, has borne the signature of the parts together so that yon can get
prayer-meeiing on Wednesday evening , A and hns been made under his per- >t those you will need early in the

Thî Hooiid and Benevolent Society Luu. All Counterfeits, Imitations and «‘Just-as-good” oro but 
the third Thursday of each inontli at 3.30 Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
p. m. The Mission Band meets on the Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment,
second and fourth Thursdays 
month at 8.46 p. m. All seam ir 
cordial welcome is extended to all.

Rous.
Copy for new adv rtiaements will lie 

received up to Thu* day noon. Copy for 
changes in contrat, advertisements must 
beln the office by Wednesday

Advertisement* in which the number 
of insertion* is not eoecilied will be con 
tinned and charged for until otherwise

This paper is mailed regularly to snb- 
eeribera until a definite oraer to discon
tinue is received and all arrears are paid 
u full.

Job Pruning is executed at thia office 
n the latest style# aud at moderate prices.

All postmasters and news agents are 
authorized agents of the Acadian for the 
purpose of receiving subscriptions, hut 
receipts for same are only given from the 
ofhee of publication.

tool ■ I. «.JOHNSON AOO.,1—.
tfsis, 'You’ll Like the Flavor

55+-40*-50* Per Pound

Hat
/ Persons' Pills/ V"te wSu**/

■ .Tip ©By this time, it is well established 
that Canadians are not prejudiced a- 
gainst immigrants from the O d 
Country, and equally well eatablished 
that undesirable immigrants who 
ningle with the ciowd coming from 
the Old Country need look for no 
special consideration because of that 
tact. The work of securing faim la
borers would appear to call for special 
care so that no increase may be noted 
in the arrival of the least useful class 
>1 Immigrant.

Cheapest Place in the 
World. <IVT> 'SVZ*

g
ft

•The cbeepcat place in the world i&
Antioch in Syria.1 says a returned 
traveller. ‘Being on Ihe Mcditeian 
can, the climate is just right1 in the 
colder moeths. I once passed a win 
ter there and all it cost me was a 
pound a Week, though I leased a fine 
house and kept three servants. For 
the houM 1 paid twenty shillings a 
month not, while the servants wet, 
satisfied with two shillings a week.
Mutton coat three hâlf pence a pound, 
eggs were * peruy a doz.-n and chick 
ena two pence half p.-nny each. The iccn awarded, 
finest ot fresh fruit and vegetables (in 
February tool) were so cheap that 
they were not sold in quantity You 
got all you wanted for eo much pe 
week All I required for my house 
hold cost mt one shilling weekly. An 
American resident of Anti >ch told me 
1 bat he and his family lived comfort 
ably on thirty-five pounds a year.

Ny ft
The Excelsior Life Insurance Co.

ft
TIP TOP TEA

TOWN OF WOLFVILLE.
J. D. OHAMBext, Mayor.
W. M. Black, Towu Clerk.

Omul Hours ;
12.30 a. m.
8.00 p. in.

pyOioae on Saturday at 18 o'clock 1^1

SHOWED IN 191»
Fo» Hkoukity—.8187 asset# for every 1100 liability.
Foh Phohith Interest earned on mean net asset#, 7.43 , ; Mortality 

rate, experienced to expected, 87%; Decreased in expense ratio 6%. 
Hkao Okkivk: Toronto, Ont.

Il> a perfect blend of unvarying excellence. Grocers everywhere 
are featuring this tea.

ftft
ft

A $30,000,000 contract for harbor 
«tension in Vancouver, B. C., has

9.00 to 
1.30 to CAPT. S. li. BEARDSLEY, Wolfvllle, Prov.Mgr. tiau atmosphere exerts a pressure of 

a *4 inches of mercury upon the sur
face—and it can scarcely be greater 

would boil at a temperat 
111 degrees F. That the sole 

ergy falling on Mars is certainly not 
less than that which heats the 1

.Sahara to at least 130 degrees 
F., it is clear that evaporation is much 
mort rapid there than here; and, con 
sequently water travelling in an open 
channel would evaporate long before 
it reached the tropics of the planet, a 
journey whicu we khow, occupies 
several weeks.

Good Blood the Secret ol 
Health.

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
Omoi Hours, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 

Or Saturdays open until 8,30 P. M. 
up as follows : 
and Windsor close at 6.06

*" Express psst close at 9.46 v m. 
Express east dose at 4.06 p. m. 
Ksntville close at 6.40 p. in.

K. 8. Grawlsy, Post Master.

ater
1 deiBack Was Lame 

For Two Years

TO HR HRALTHV YOU MUST KRRP TH8 
HI.OOl) RICH, RKU AND PURR.ol

Dr. Williams' Pink Pille ere eeeiel 
in any disease ctuted by thin or im 
pure blood, sod the list ol such dis- 
eases is astonishing large. Anaemia 
literally means a condition in which 
the blood is thin and watery. Chlor
osis is a form of anaemia most com
mon to growing girla. In rheuma
tism the blood becomes thin more 
rapidly than in any other dla«we. 
After an attack ol la grippe or acute 
fevers the blood is always thia and 

pi.»' ... led ' Th, D, Willi.*.’ flak Pill.

Mm »wiaw.« vtt
probable that, though water may he thin thr stomach suffer*. The food
.car,., yet tto commit,., p.rl. «I th, ,ud ,cid. ,„m
thpie 1 " IUOI>I> erC U1BV " l>leiMM1 end the trouble is prououuMd todl- 

Among the., .re Urn,, which »' *"*}■ „Th'""
m.k, lit, possible her. namely: w.ter *“« 0|ood <* **»«'
vapor, oxygen, nltrogep end carbon. I,hmenl "> k“P up their e»rgy . 
dioxide It appeata therefore th.t we ’«P1,r
are ju.tilied In concluding' th.t the nl P.r.iy.t. .re caneed by Ml.I blond. 
.Into-plier, of Mar. may be like our T,h= I1™*"" «< looomolor .!«(. I. 
own. thou,h lea. depae and that It la “ °PP“' '» “*“» «“» when lb.

«“W"»» Thin*1 t,"ore. S
troubles having their origin la impure 
watery blood, and all can be cured by 
supplying the blood with its missing 

I constituait

Mails are made
Children Cry for Fletcher’sFor Halifax

Htomarh Troubles anil Weak 
Kidneys Cured by Dr. Chaso’e Kid- 
nvy-I4v<*r l'ills.
There la an enormous amount of 

suffering from liver and kidney de
rangements and stomach troubles 
that could easily be avoided l»y using 

hose's Kldnoy-Uvei* Pills. If 
you could only realise the scores of 
everyday Ills that arise from a slug
gish condition of the kidneys, llvsr 
and bowels you would not he long In 
giving this medicine,a trial.

Mrs. Edward Atuwart, New 
mond West, Que., writes; "1 want to

for stomach troubles and backache 
caused by weak kidneys. I was un
able to wash any clothes for over two 
yeurs on account of my buck being 
lame. 1 read the Almanac and begun 
using these pills. Two boxes made a 
complete cure. I can do my own 
washing and other work now, and 
want to say to lady frienda that they 
do not know how much I appreciate 
Dr. Chase's Kidney-Uver fills,"

26 cents a box, till dealership Bn*

CASTORIA He Didn't La*t Lone.
probable that the

the more 
fact that the water

It ia therefore 
water is called

O MUHQHM*.
A Kiusas' editor announced he 

would iry for the week to print th« 
truth sud he ia still in the hospital 
lie didn't get by the fi st day. Tin 

« appeared in Monday '►

UK

cah
pipes, an<1 till* 1 
plausible by the 
does not flow naturally but ia driven, 
a conclusion to which theahape ol the 
planet haa led u* ' The prut

and this is ren

itti

, Miss Dylvis Rhode to K
Cinoahiui, la*t Sunday evening nIn the wagon-shed or driveway, or 

in any shed lor storing tools, a aye 
t$ n of ropes and sell locking pulleys 
out be used to good advantage to 
h list some of ihe tools out,of the wey. 
Tue wagon boxes, h iy racks or hog 
r ick may thus be removed out ol the 
way and they can be raised or lowered 
eislly directly on the wagon.

8 >metlraee a farmer will permit 
good tools to go unused b> cause he 
dies not realize that he hd» the shelter. 
We know several farms on which 
there are one or more old sheds filled 
with nothing but old woithleaa rub
bish, while the farming implements 
stand in the field». By clearing the 
rubbish out, and then repairing the 
leaking roofs and replacing loose 
board» so ea to make the sheds dry, 
tliise old buildings would become 
valuable, considering the use to which 
they could be put. A tool house doey 
not need to be eo well constructed ae 
stock buildings, as the question of 
warmth need not be considered. A 
tool shed needs to be very dry, of 

, course. A good dry fljor can be 
made by hauling a few loads ol tin*

lurch. Fne bride is an

What is CASTORIA m$|town girl who didn't know 
more thin a rabbit about cooking an 
■he never he ped her mother three day* 
in her Itie. She is not a beauty by 
any means and h.«a a grit like a duck.

n ia an up to date has been 
loafer, living off the old folks all his 

J >Vt amount to shucks no 
icy will have a bard life

Md ICaatorla la a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It la Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotlo 
substance. Its age la Its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Dlarrhœa and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
aud Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and ISowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

PaasBTTiRiAN Church.—R«v. G, W. 
Miller, Pastor : Public Worship «very 
Mmuiay at U *. in., and at 7 p.m. Bundsy 
Behoof at 9,46 a. m. and Adult Bible 
t)Lseat3.30p."i. Prayer Meeting on 
Wednesday at 7.30 p.m. Service# at 
Lower Horton as announced. VN.F.M.W.

on the second Tuesday of each 
month At 3-90. p.m. Senior Mission Band 
meets fortnightly oil Tuesday at 7.80 p.m. 
Junior Mission Band meets fortnightly 
Tfin^Weduesday at 3 30 p m.

i a 'box, nil dealers, or’ 
Mutes ft Co., I Ail., Tor:i'll**

Short Slumbers are the 
Beat.life,

Women and Poultry.
Miss Mabel Thomson, ol St John,

Ipeiirunce I». ol tVu.. ,0 „„k„ llch „d blood 
ra»°" * Compkny. whh . 0.,e d blood ,„chn

N B twenty ‘nm.n bnde lhn. drift 
lh.ee m.le. Iron, Si John. Ml.. d b(i
Tnoiuetm will cnnlnel. pnult,, t.im lb l0 lbo„„,ud„ »,.k
be,Inning wilh he.ween !.. .nl d„, •„
three thousand hens. Miss li Bar- ' . ... . .
ri.on win, In, earn, lime conduct.,1 Auk you, neighbor.. R» I. not

K.'-^rp Kiiejss
dairy and poultry lerming. will i„ «-red .ome .ufferer, .nd «II ov.r ml. 
Miss Thomson’s superintend 
the larm will be conducted 
tic principles Miss Thoms 
proprirtoi, is well known in 
the United States and Ciieat Britain 
as a gull champion

while |Sty live together 1 French physicians are claiming 
wonders for the benefits which result 
from sleeping in doses. Too long 
continued sleep has a tendency to 
stupify rather than to strengthen 
while a shorter *lcep,'repeated at in
tervals through the twenty four hours, 
has a much more stimulating effect

tixpcrimenta have been made on 
patients In 'the free hospitals and 
clinics who were suffering from mental 
depression and physical exhaustion 
They were allowed to sleep lor three 
hours and then stay awake for four, s- 
gain sleep for three and then awake 
for rour, and so on through the 
lwent)-lour hours, and their recovery 
was found to be far more rapid and 
■atiafactoy than that ol those who 
slept for long periods and then were 
awake for correspondingly greater 
lengths of time.

If this fact becomes universally re
cognized and established as a truth 
there is no prophesying what strange 
results my occur, tor if all people de 
cide to sleep in such spasmodic 
snatches there will have to be con
siderable of a change in all business 
arrangement* -—Cnicago Tribune.

Lite Indication* on Mar*.

genuine CASTORIA Always
Bear» the Signature of

JilitStrrived in Wolfvllle. Robert
ping
Thoi u4°Sm!

y serve is the 
ng out disease 

health and

MSTHOUiaT Ohukuu. — Rev. W, H.
pastor. Her vines on the Hub- 

bath at U a. m. a d 7 p. ro. Sabbath 
School at 10 o'clock, a, m. frayer Meet
ing on Wednesday evening St 7.46. All 
the seat# are free and stranger» welcomed 
stall the service* At Greenwich, preaeh- 
iug at 3 p. ru. on the Hsbbatli.

- :,;X
I
If

>

The Kind You Have Always BoughtCHURCH OF ENGLAND.
8t. John's Faribh Ohurob. of Horton. 
—Hervioee : Holy Communion every 
Hunday, 8 a. m. ; first and third Sundays 
at 11 a. in. Matins ovary bunds» Us. 
m. Evensong 74M) p. m. Wednesday 
Braving, 7.1» y ni. Ul»ol*l •..«!»• 
to *4yimt, Lent, etc., by ootill.'. to 
church. Bun-lay tiobool. 10 a. ». ; Huper- 
DtWdent and teacher of Bible Class, the

seat# free. Strangers heartily wel-

|)C stored some sufferer, and all over this 
country there are grateful people who 

■ to say they owe 
■E life itself—to 

medicine. If

enf, and 
on acienti j1,0

health—iu some cases 
this 
allin

In Ua# F dr Over 3D Years
THE cxeyaun CORVIMirXr munsav STS e et, new vo*k cm. gicat medicine If vox are 

ig begis to cure yourself to da? 
using Dr. Williams' fipk Fills.In:: , !

Sold by all dealers iu medicine or 
by mail at 50 cents u box ur six 
boxes for fia 50, from Th» Dr. Wil
liams' Medicine Co , Brockville,

'
Him —‘Have you learned to swim?' 
Her—"Not this year will you tench 

me?'
JProfeeeionn.1 Garda. Leslie R. Fairn,

AgCHITEGT,
unt.JÎ DENTISTRY. Worker* or Shirker*?

Those dairy farmers who are care
fully noting the total production of 
each of their cows for the season ure 
finding some curious differences, 
For Instance, in one Ontario herd the 
yield of a 9 year old grade that fresh 
ened March stb wa* 4 08» pounds of 
milk up to the end ol July; her stable 
mate, also 9 years old, freshened 
March rath, receiving the same feed 
and care, gave only 3,970 pounds of 
milk. Over ball a ton of milk in that 
short period tndlcetes a considerables 
difference In income between tbe two

Rnv.-R. F. Dixon, Renter.
^y^Wardena. üiüüi181T. L. Harv 

R. Oruigh

Hr. Franou 
Brown, F. 
hunday of

Tbs Tabskmaulz. — During Summer

gpsgsg...... .

N. B.AYLESFORD.Dr. A. J. McKenna
■gelnc girl is to be seen in 
Cllkm's drug store and on 

title <>f Sigelne hair tonic that 
ne and sold under a positive 
ee to «top falling hair, eradi 
diufifaud to grow the most 
coirae, day hair in thick soft 
jaiunt. Sigelne in a clean 
■air tonic composed of the 
ÉBe 1 n hair producing and 
Kàagents; it is free from 
■M$ances, 1* not a dye and ia 

narfumed Sigeinc is the 
inrticular people and is 

WùVville, N.S . onlv at Hugh 
itfl's drug store. Sagelnc is 
». an as to bring it within

) liev, William 
Mass U a. to. the fourth

Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College 
Office in McKenna Block, Wolfvllle.
Telephone NP. 4*.
8y Gas Adhinivtskbo.

J. IB. NKIVCOMBE
HWRHkUMTlNO

Nim I.llei Awsiirwiiee Co. 
of ('anodn 

(lenfrevlilis W- N.

Htla m6 ev, mu,
1. McClaiySg

MUSIC I
MIS! NlRRItT EMIIÏ QOURlAY -

• very whsie 
bysoodd» 
leri who hack

Wolfvllle Real Estate 
Agency.

MAEOMIO.

wy

1
greasy
daintil

sold in 
li Caf

THACHKK OH

Piano, Cabinbt Organ & Voicu
WOLFVILLE. N. ».

TKRMS MOUHKATK
Kootenay

Range
Investigations recently conducted 

upon an elaborate scale at the great 
observatory ol Fsgsteff, An/. , proved 
to the aatlsfaclion of many astron
omers that the network ol canals on 
the planet Marà is evidence of mighty 
effort on the part of the Martians to 
preserve the fast diminishing supply 
of water. The telescope has revealed 
that Mare Is evidently a world of 
unusual beauty, but bearing signe of 
great age, a planet inhabited by in
telligent beings, but a world which 
haa reached the period when ita seas 
have practically dried up. The here 
tofore startling claims ol Prof. Ferci- 
val Lowell, who was one of tbe first 
scientists to insist that Mars is tbe 
abode of a race of highly civilized 
people, are now being ably supported 
by Prof. James H. Warthingtyn, a 
nother noted scientist, who says that 
there can no longer remain any doubt 
of the existence of canal builders on 
Mars. The authority also declares

gs*made comparatively easy 
the Martians have no moun 
contend with.

St. Grobob’s Lorn.», A 
nuwta at their Hall on the 
of -wh month at 7.30 o'clock.

A. K, Baums, Secretary.

F. ft A, M„
second Friday up our gim-

• pT.adidPeraona wishing to buy or sell apply to 
J. W. HKLFIUDGK,

Mamger.Or. O. J. Munro, M«cae*In another herd et the same factory 
between two six year-olds that calved on* 
April 3rd ani 4th, there is a difference , 
ol 1,400 pjundsof milk and 60 pounds 
of fst up $0 the end of July. Thia 1 
means between 
teen dollars that one 

than tbe other. Are 
workers or shirker ? Dairy 
alone will 1 - ana of as
certaining these fàtftrkeyond question.

for weighing milk either dairy 
division. Ottawa. Ia your letter of 
applcstion state which you want.

tC. P. W.

Wife-Henry, you need a rest.
Let ns go to Bongtong Springs.

Hub -That placet Why. it's Duly fit 
lor women eon tools.

Wife—I know It. Lets go there to
gether.

ODDFELLOW». Wolfvllle, Abril 27

-Now, Henry,' said tbe Sunday 
school teacher, -can you tell me What 
special act of favor God showed to 
Lot?’

-Yea, ma'nm,' replied little Henry 
Feck.' He turned hie wile into e pil
lar of salt. '

Oarsius Ixiima, No. 92, meets every 
Monday evening at 8 o'clock, ir. their hall 

11 Harris' Blouk. Visiting bretbwi *1-
Graduatu Baltimore College of DeuUl 

Office Hours: 9-12 a, ro. | l—6 p. ».
47 fuicy 

1 -11
gi, bread and 
re elwayi light 

eweel when 
rd or baked in 

Kootenay Orel range. 
The reaion is thaï a 
stiewifit lynrm of 

ventilation has 
been perfeued. You ■ 
should k 
shoot this snd numer
ous other eseliteiv# 
(«•lures before seletl- 
ing your range.

jounted Police.

Ions of the Royal North 
I Police typify the length 

The other day a 
wri to Montreal 

baska I/ind 
ent haa gone 
le to in vest-

fourteen and fif 
cow earnedBuilding, Wolfvllle.

TBI
- sndyour cows

for a 1 
ing, a 
up to 
igate

ELLIOTT
Ifl.O. (Harvard)
Mr, llawlb.1

ted in Atba 
1er detachm 
Arctic cite 

1 of u etory that K*ki- 
e'ed two white^H

Avoid Sedative Cough Medicines.
If you want to contribute directly to 

the occursmw of oapillsry bronchitis and 
use cough medioinee that 

contain uodino, morphine, heroin and 
other seda’ivy# when you have a’

V
1 Hour»:—8-10 a.rn.. 1-3, 7-8 p m.

y it may be aijded, 

1 committed they will 
re, too.

If cri

iSCOE&ROSCOE (Mlcough or cold. An uxpeotoraut like
Obamherlain'a (J.,ugh Remedy is 
What is newlod. That closns out the 
culture hcl'i 01 I
the gnrms of pneumonia and other 
germ diseases. Tiust is why pneuimmia 
never results from n cold when Chamber-
i.to‘«Oough Rumtuly i, itiwd. It to..
•mid wld. ,-.pBt.It.,I, I.» to our,. , It

SS&ytfggT wUU,“'

Headache
u tbe blood being tblck- 
ic acid poisons circula 
bead. Anti-Uric Fills 

ms of kidney trouble, 
good and so sure Hugh 
arantpee them. Be sure 
.Uric FUI». B. V. Marl- 
box. Sold only at Cal:

BAFFIETEF». EOUOITOFE. 
NOTARIEE, ETO. 

KHNTVIL.Lt, - - N. », V
11.1t 11

They I

v«-™. B H- H—h— -tb.t toi. uo« ,
•H.rtto, wh.V»..IIW'
'Dat'e lirc-vm d.t yoli «». 

pt.yer m«tin-«tor roll «..n’t 
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The Acadian. The Packing of Fruit. Pickling Season |«vTvTvTVXVr*

AUTUMN
MILLINERY

Canadian fruit», than wàicb there 
are none better, are now regarded in 
the market» of the world at their true 
worth. Through the operations of the 
Inspection and Sale Act the packing 
of Canadian froit has been greatly im
proved and the development of the 
trade accelerated. From time to time 
•ince its enactment, as experience baa 
indicated, the Act has been improved 
in order to more completely encourage 
and perfect the industry. The latest 
amendment to the Act, which was 
passed during the past session of Par 
liament, extends inspection to import 
ed fruit, thereby placing it on an equal 
footing with that grown in Canada.

provides that the 
Governor-in-CouDci! by regulation 
may prescribe the imported fruit the 
packages containing which must be 
braaded er marked; the brands or 
m«ka to be used thereon, as well as 
the methods and places where such 
shall be done. Other minor changes 
were effected in the Act.

For the information of those inter 
ested in the fruit trade there has been 
issued by the Dairy and Cold "Storage 
Commissioner a pamphlet, designated 
bulletin No. 40 of the Dairy and Cold 
Storage Branch, containing the In 
spection and Sale Act. Part 9, (the 
Fruit Marks Act and Fruit Packages) 
as mended. Copies of this bulletin 
are available to those who apply for 
them to the Publications Branch of 
the department of Agriculture at 
Ottawa.

WOlWOLFVILLE, N. S„ OCT. 10, 1913.

Is here again and we con supply you 
with everything necessary for making 
Good Pickles.

1Equal Before the King.
For Tasty Fruits 
and Spicy Pickles

At;Speaking at Halifax. Mr. Borden Of
said that Canada will not be an C.

Spice'adjunct' even of the British Empire 
But we have no desire to force the 
pace unduly—we know that we must 
creep before we walk. Those whom 
these questions concern muet always 
reckon with an inborn feeling In the, 
Canadies breast that a British subject 
living in this Dominion must ulti
mately have as poteat a voice in the 
government and guidance of this 
world-wide Empire aa a British sub
ject living in the United Kingdom. 
Whether our home is in the British 
Islands or in Canada we must be 
equals before the King. The full 
privileges as well aa the full duties 
and responsibilities of citizenship arc 
the right of the Canadian people.

Mt►Greco Tomatoes 
20c. Peck.

Best Pickling 
30c. Pound, ■

Fli
c
AcHurt your eeuning and pickling season right this 

year. Bight spices mean right flavor and that’s 
what your fruiU tnd pickles will be judged by 
when you put them on the Uble next fall. We 
have had a long experience in buying spicee and 
guarantee satisfaction EVERY TIME.

J -seBest XXX Cider Vinegar 25c. gallon.

SrtOW DAYS 
Wednesday, 

Sept. 24th

FRUIT JARS.-This week we are selling Th

■75 P«rdè*.Schram's Pint Jars 
Perfect Seal 2 qt. Jars $1.25 perdoz.
Improved Jem pts. .90c.; qts. $1.00; 3 qts. 51.10 per doz.

The amendment To
ft. V. BAUD, Phm. B.,

Druggist, WolfvIHe.
Pl'«»

WAT!R. E. HARRIS & SONS (4 Tb«

Nov. j 
dsy.<

Goods Right, Prices Right, Service Rig*, (<
-

Importance of Good Roads. The
Conae 
en big 
the C

The Prime Minister says, truly, 
that we have hardly begun to realize 

. the importance oi good roads in Can 
ada or to graep thoroughly the truth 
that they are a

f|PERA
\J W. M. BLACK,

HOUS ENot Too Soon And Following Days.
MANAGES.

prescii••During October is not too soon to have X 

photos made. Autumn days pass swiftly and there is 

so much to bo=done. It is certainly the best time to 

have the children photographed.

Call and see the styles.

ry and vital link 
in any scheme of transportation. In 
eome cases the cost to the farmer or

TheHOBDAY, OCTOBER 13th Mias Young has returned 
from the wholesale openings and 
will exhibit copies of the latest 
ideas in Hats.

Some new lines ot Ready-to- 
wear now on sale.

on St 
■peedl

Chérit

other producer of transporting bis 
products to the railway station is con
siderably greater than the freight 
thence by rail to the nearest available 
market. The amount of loss and’ 
waste through bad and inferior roads 
in tbia country is almost incalculable. 
The late Government never lifted a 
finger to remedy tbia condition. Not 
one dollar of their boasted surpluses 
was ever devoted to this all impor
tant purpose. One would not sup 
Apse, however, that they would un
dertake to burn or destroy a measure 
so obviously in the interest» of the 
whole people aa the Highways bill 
submitted by Hon. Mr. Cochrane ev
idently was.

ACADEMY PLAYERS
EDSON GRAHAfl. ThePresent Henry Arthur Jones’ great play

Acadit 
Oct; i 
Tickal 
Seats, 
limite.

Hungarian Violinist.

THE HYPOCRITESWOLFVILLE.
An announcement that will prove 

exceptionally interesting is that made 
by the Gilmore Burean, of Toronto, to 
the effect that they have secured the 
services of Robert Poliak, the famous 
Hungarian violinist,fora tour through
out Canada and that be will appear in 
Wolfville on Thursday evening, Oc 
tuber i6tb. Poliak is an artist of 
whom America bas not yet bad the 
opportunity to form a judgment, but 
taking the opinions of the London 
and European critics as a criterion 
the music lovers of Canada are fort
unate in bearing him on bis first ap
pearance in this concert. Still in the 
vigor of youth, his Interpretations 
benefit by the extraordinary freshness 
of bis artistic conceptions, be having 
lost none of bis early enthusiasm. 
He presents to the public the rare 
spectable of an artist so profoundly 
convinced and penetrated by the work 
he plays as to appear himself to create 
it. In contradistinction to other vio
linists of note, he does not pretend to 
atartle his audiences by trick playing 
but captivates them by the sheer 
charm of hie tone and delifeacy of bis 
renderings. Poliak baa for several 
year» been famous m the Euroyan 
capitals, being the founder of the 
famous Poliak Quartette in Geneva, 
an organization that won 
popularity by its exquisite pro
grammes. Tbia work the leader 
compelled to relinquish oa account of 
the many demands on his time for en 
gageraents. He was given the virt
uoso’s diploma at the Geneva Conserv 
atory alter being graduated from the 
sister institution at Leipzic and bis 
career haa been marked throughout 
by bta determination to attain the 
highest pitch of excellence in 
angle of bis art. As the London 
Morning Post’ said: -Hia playing 

has all the elements that win approv
al from the.British public, individual 
distinguished, well balanced. Hia a 
bility is of the responsive order that 
enables him to invest all schools of 
thought with a wholly appropriate 
character and shows a delicate side 
to bis ertietic character that but ac
centuates bis general attitude. ’ With 
such an appreciation in the capital 01 
the world,’ Poliak’s Canadian tour can 
hardly fall abort of an artistic 
triumph.

with Sidney TolerDeath’s Harvest. Canada's Fish.
Reserved Seats now on sale at Box Office, Phone 20.

Curtain, 8.15.
land CMrs. Elizabeth Duport Prat, widow 

of the late Samuel Prat, Wolfville. 
passed peacefully away at the home 
of her daughter. Mrs. George Wilcox, 
at midnight on Monday, Oct. dtb. 
She bad been gradually failing for the 
last two years Mrs. Prat was a true 
lady of the Old School, and was be
loved And respected by all who knew 
her.

Upwards of $20,000,000 art invested 
in Canada’s fishing industry, which 
gives employment to 100.'>00 men 
and produces annually 535,OOO,000 
worth of fish. The industry bss de
veloped almost entirely in the paat 
halt century. Fifty year» ago the on- 
nual output of fish was valeed at 
$125,000. Salmon is our valuable 
fish, the value of the catch being over 
Sio.ooo.oeo per year, while British 
Columbia ranks first as a fish pro 
ducing province, with Novd Scotia 
second. Canada’s mineral production 
last year amounted to over $(33,000,- 
000, au increaee of 29 per cent. over 
the figures foi the previous year. The 
per capita production of minerals 
was over $18; 46 per cent, of the min 
eral output is credited to nietgls ai d 
54 per cent to non-iuetailjc.

Door», 7.45. J. D. CHAMBERS.
DRUG TALK

The

land t<

been It

Operatic and Musical Artists
Under the aueploee of Aoadla Seminary

COLLEGE HALL
OCT. 16. Robert Poliak, Violinist, assisted by Miss 

Groce Davis, Soprano, and Marcel Monsotte, 
Pianist.

NOV. 6. Arthur frledheim, one of the World's 
Truly Great Pianists.

NOV. 20. Majestic Grand Opera Ouortette, be
sides other selections will give the Third Act 
of Gounod's Toast In Costume.

,, '"t the count. Three Dnlbn, way be procured from Bee.
H. 1. DsWolfe or at Rands. Single admission weerved, $1.50. Flan of hull 
msy be seen at Band’s. Reservations should be made now.

Chance for Farmers.
In the high price of meats and the 

scarcity of cattle, sheep and bogs the 
Canadian farmer has a strong incen
tive to go in for live stock where be 
has not done so before, and go in on 
a larger scale where be already has 
made a beginning. The population 
ie growing far faster than the meat 
supply both in Canada and the United 
States, and the new American tariff 
will, it now appears, admit Canadian 
cattle to the States free of duty. It 
would look as though the Canadian 
farmer has a profitable source of pretty 
high profits right at hand.

That extensive sections of the West 
appreciate the situation is indicated 
by the statement that one man has 
brought 8,000 young steers from 
Mexico. H is said that Albeua atone 
will have 500,000 hogs ready foi 
market this year and that the Leth
bridge district will yield 1,000,000 
pounds of wool. There is plenty of 
room for progress along this line.

Six or seven years sgo Canada and 
the United States were both con 
siderable suppliers of cattle and meal 
to European countries, particularly 
Britain. In 1905 Canada exported to 
Britain 148,718 live animals, and the 
United Sûtes 414,000. In 191a Can
ada exported to BriUin 6,800 cattle, 
and the United States

Noe 
New \Our One Aim and AmbitionHer husband, Mr. Samuel Prat, 

predeceased her twenty-one years ago 
and since then she has spent most of 
the time at her daughter’s home in 
Windsor.

is to have all our medicines pure, fresh and of stand
ard strength. That is the only kind of medicines 
that cure and thpt is the only kind you want, and if 
you bring your prescription here, that is the only 
kind you will get.

For Expert Medicine Service Come to

The
organi
Saturd

Mrs. Prat was a daughter of the 
late Samuel Morse, ol Paradise Faim, 
Paradise,

fng w| 
expect

Wyam 
K. P11

Annapolis Co., and was 
seventy eight years of age.

The surviving members of the fam
ily are three daughters—Mts. George
Wilcox. Windsor; Mrs. Richard Starr. . ,
Stair'a Pom,, rod Mi,a A,ni. fc. on, prrere on Cam..., Sbl.g!..
P..I; nnd on. ..., Roper, P„t, ...id | *"d B"Cl‘'
in, in Toronto—Hunt, Journal. ' R. E iiAKHI.tr 8on.

ACADIA PHARMACY
HUGH E. OALKIN. PROP, Wol

14th, a! 
jfpseni

Hobpb Foa Sale -Apply to Aca
OIAN office.

Mrs. Prat a resident of Wolf
ville lor a number ol years. She wag 1

Tories! Tories!
Note the Nome, Tories, Tories.

Something for the Ladiesa most estimable lady and many old 
friends heard with sincere regret of 
tier demise. The remains were 
brought 10 Wolfville yesterday and 
interred in the cemetery of St. John’s 
church beside her late husband.

PNEUMAT1CA STOPS Y^Uti Mjÿ
or breaks up your cold in one Up.r. It’s 
Marvellous. Applied vileriiftlly All 
Druggists.

immence
Iu connection with our regular

First Class Custom Tailoring for Men It Is

AUCTION! Xmas
For which we have established a reputation.

The Scientific Lens.
Tories curve like the eye.
Tories relieve eye strain, by giving a large field 

of dear vision.

Tories I fit or replace.
Send for Circular.

The death ol Mrs. Lorenzo Barnaby 
occurred at ber home at Upper Dyke
Village on Wednesday, alter an ill- Bn*IM11|OM il** H
ness of about two months. She was OHEUPHHjy UOI, I 1

Ib= •»!. K*"1*" Wagner, ol eb„ |„,e ,h,
Wolfville, and a sister of Miss Ida 5 Bureau». 5 Enameled 
Wagner, of the Telephone Exchange steads with Springs end 
here. The funeral takes place to day, 5 Co|,,,uodc8. 1 Office Tabli 
,h. Interment b.ing Ga.p.r.au,
The deceased was an attractive and Room Chairs, 12 Kitchen, Ball, and 
popular young lady and the news of Bedroom Chairs, 8 Stoves, 1 I,arge 
her death was beard with sorrow by ^4ll^e Mirror, 1 Piano, 1 Bicycle, 3 
many friends. Carpets 20 Mats and Rugs, 5 guilts,

2 Oil Stovee, 1 Blue FlMP Stove, 
10 Dr-zeq Glues Preserve Jars, 5 Hock
ing Chairs, 1 Second HspH ' ream 
Separator, 1 7 h. p Ganoiieraugioe, 
6 bb s parked lull ol Di*he*|inri Sil
verware, Knives, Forks. Spodu-*, Door 
Mats, Saws. Forks, Hoes, Move!»,, a 
Bedrojm Suits. 2 Wood ’andstead# 
and Springs. 2 Sets of Scalff jtogelber 
with a great number of otbjir useful 
articles In fact the sales rflbms are 
full. Cannot sell all in the spternooo 

will continue the sale m the even- 
g commencing at / 30.
Terms: Cash

Mr.At F. J Porter's sales rooms Wolf
ville, We have decided this season to make a specialty of who re 

illon p

dabs b 
ing the

dition

Fob

LADIES’ WORK
With a splendid range of goods for Suits and Coats and 

our facilities for getting out High Class Work we confidently 
offer our services to tills trade. No need of going out of town 
for Fashionable and Artistic Effects. Call and let us show 
you what we have to offer.

We have something very special in Ladies' Coats, direct 
from New York, which we would like you to see.

on Bed- 

Kuchen
39.987. The

North American countries have drop 
ped out of the cattle and meat export ■ 
ing business on account of their in 
creasing home population and an ever 
diminishing quantity of stock.

j! F. HEREIN
Expert Optician and Watchmaker

WOLFVILLE, N. S. J. G. VANBUSKIRKIt is announced that in the four 
months of April, Msy, June and July 
250,906 immigrants entered Canada 
with the declared intention of making 
their homes in this country. This is 
probably the world’s high-water mark 
in colonization. On August xst 
out of every thirty-one people in Can 
ada had entered fbe country since the 
first of April. Applying the same 
basis of calculation to the United 
States it would call for over three 
million immigrants in four moutbe. 
It is probable that during the present 
fiscal year, wnicb ends on March 31st, 
1914. Canada will receive almost if not 
quite half a million of immigrant 
population.

* Pleai

in anc 
than

The death occurred athis home here 
last Suuday evening, of Mr. Amos 
Hiltz, au esteemed resident of Wolf
ville lor many yegrs. aged 68 years. 
Mr. Hiltz bad been in poor health for 
some time. The funeral 00 Tuesday 
afternoon was well attended, the in
terment being in the Church of Eng
land cemetery.

WOLFVILLE, N. 8.
sold.

The Topoy PencilfParties driven to all points of inter
est and at easonablc rate» by experi
enced and karcful drivers. Special 
attention given to wedding partie». 
Wolfville Garage, Phone 20 11.

Thurw
PoliakOPERA HOUSE

WOLFVILLE
by Gr«

fir!Acadia Note*. 1
to lCider Vinegar, our own making, 

25c. per gallon at
The annual V. ?4. C. A. reception 

to the new students was held in 
College Hall last Friday evening. A 
large number were present from tbe 
college and the academy and a most 
enjoyable time waa spent. During 
the evening short speeches were given 
by the president» of the college soci 
elles, Dr. Cutten, and other members 
of tbe faculty The new professor» 
especially were lis eaed to with great 
interest

z s“
tire Mori»* capncity of lire rroc, voir ii 
rob.
ititron of tire (U.g.i In Mein. year.

™dThe Fredericton exhibition will 
have a surplus of over $0,000.

a g
i*’ J l’1 R. E. Harris & Sons. CréaOct. 18 and 30 As good aa any at any price. 

Better than any at the same price.
1 excelle

youai
Oaeh or Credit 1H 13, H, with Rubber Tlpsr 

H 13, H, 2 H, 3 H, 4 H, without 
Rubbers

lie Copying, Medium and herd

TheBOSTON OPERA CO Y.
H. PRICE WEBBER,

church
Tit lariat Malltabl, 
a»d Site! Hangt plant 
In Canada.

The generous rain-falls of the past 
week have been very beneficial and

them fthe condition ot the cater supply has
been greatly improved thereby. Tbe

A G’ee Club haa been started am ng 
tbe boy a of the college. Prof McKee 
ol tbe Seminary staff, is tbe director 
•od tbe first rehearsal 
Tnayday .«min, 11 bn. 
rren .in». 
b’7.“ita » b=P=4 lb.l il may

R«|»«„ut»!iva «l ib. Uuiverafti., 
»' binnawick. III. Alliron and 
Acadia met .1 Si. John. I B. « 
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^ [CanjrtteUoes to tide departswwt will be *lel

Mr George A. Prat has been spend
ing a few days in Bridgetown! this

Rev. and Mrs Kinley have return 
ed to town, alter an absence of several

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Kippel returned 
on Friday last from a brief vieit to 
Montreal.

Mies Alice Craig, of Cambridge is 
spending a few weeks visiting in 
Massachusetts.

Rev. H. T. Corey and tamily are 
occupying Mrs. Ourbidge's house on 
Prospect street.

Rev. and Mrs. Noble Crands”, Of 
Bedford, have been visiting friends 
in town this week

Miss Louise Prestwood, of South
hampton, Cumberland county, is vis
iting friends in town.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Pick, of Bos
ton, who have been visiting old 
friends in this vicinity, have returned

tor. A. I,. Davidson, to. P,. el Mid ’5'" ,uch e'e,t “«‘1
dicton, accompanied by Mra. Uavidaon l,ave "«hing to lone by emu-
and Maatc, Ueibert, apent Sunday 8?*?* „TI“ v,mlly H“,M »‘“1
last in town way Star la looting lor a bigger

Me- U„ U n r\ IA sease^than ever before. It is indeedMt.nd Ur- B.O. Davidson re- , blg%llat., eorth.
turned home from Barton on Friday \
last, having been summoned in con
sequence of the serious illness ot their 
son Roy.

Rev. R. F. Dixon left last Saturday 
for Halifax, en route for England, 
where he will spend some months.
His pulpit will be supplied from 
Kings College during kis absence.

Mr. Ralf.h Creighton, manager of the 
Royal Bank, left on Saturday last on 
a two weeks vacation which he will 
spend at North Sydney, where Mra.
Creighton and children have been ior 
some time.

Mrs Kinley has returned to her 
home in Wolfville after spending the 
summer in Digby county, where her 
husband has a church. Mr. Eerie 
Kiuley has also returned to resume 
his studies at Acadia.

' : >»

The Acadian.-î Personal Mention. ANTED.
IO, 1913. À good moo to take or

chards on shores, for 
Information apply to 

T. t. MABVfr.
ADVANCED STYLES

IN

F all and 
Winter Coats

New Advertisement».

Auction.
Opera House.
C. H. Borden.
Mail Contract.
Flo M. Harris.
C. O. C. Coombs.
Acadia Pharmacy.
J C. Mackintosh & Co.

r WANTED!
:4; Customers for Flour, Bran, Mid

dling-. O. Meal Or. Corn, Chop. Feed

Local Happenings.
The Bluenose trains are to be dis

continued for the season alter to-

To Rent—After Oct. ioth, nice 
plcaaent rooms above J. F. Hetbln’s 
store. Apply J F. Hkkhin or H. M. 
Watson.

The municipal elections in the var
ious wards take place on Tuesday, 
Nov. 4th,'with nominations on Tues 
4»y, Oct. ant.

There will be a meeting of Liberal- 
Conservative Club on Wednesday ev
ening of next week at 8 30 o’clock, in 
the Club Rooms, Town Hall, A. 
deW. Foeter, M. P., is expected to bt 
present and address the club.

The work ot preparing the new 
foundation for the Presbyterian manse, 
on Sea View avenue is going on 
speedily and the building will be 
moved to its new site shortly. Mr. 
Cberles Stewart has the contract.

The sale of Course Tickets for the 
Acadia Seminary Concerts will close 
Oct; 15th. The price of these Coarse 
Tickets is #3 00, Single Reserved 
Seats alter Oct. 15th will be $1 50. A 
limited number of rush seats will, be 
sold for #1.00.

Just Rbcbivbd— i cat White’s Port 
land Cement. L W. Sleep.

Apply to T. L. Harvey for prices.

?. L. Harvey
30 Days’ Campaign.

T6e Family Herald and Weekly" 
Star, of Montreal, are making an ur
gent appeal to their present subscrib
ers to send in renewal subscribers 
during October and relieve the 
ou» rush at the close of the year. It 
ia ^reasonable request from a news

****

We are showing this week an Ad
vance Shipment of Ladies’, Misses’ 
and Children’s Fall & Winter Coats.
Latest Styles! Newest Cloths! Special Prices!

1 ; not m

*1
Ladies' and Misses', House Dresses iu Serges and Parramatas. Newest 

Shades. All Sizes. New Sweater» and Golf Coat».OVERCOATS» The Boy Scout».
The Rifle Match between Patrols, 

which waa posponed from last Satur 
day, will be held next Saturday 
at s p.m. (weather permitting) 
The teams will consist of 3 boys from 
eich patrol The regular weekly 

mg will be held on Friday even 
t 7 at the Club Room

“Viyella" Flannel DOES NOT SHRINK. In 
all coiors-60 cents a yard.id

that are worth talking about.

We are showing the best assortment of Overcoats 
this year we have ever shown.

Overcoats with convertible collars, belt all around, 
half belt, raglan sleeves and all the new points that 
make an overcoat attractive.

It
*#

J. E. HALES & CO., LTD.0-

WOLFVILLE.

Dry Goods Men’s Furnishings CarpetsPrices $8.00 to $20.00 in Men’s 
Prices $5.00 to $13.00 in Boys’

COULD NOT BUNCO 
THIS MAN« The Dominion Government has 

completed the purchase of 460 acres ol 
land tor the proposed experimental 
farm in New Brunswick, which is to 
be located near Fredericton. The land

Call in and see our line before purchasing else- Hee No Use For Peddlere Selling 
Worthless Medicines

WANTED.
$ Royal
• Best by test. For all kinds of metals. The polish that

leaves that lasting shine. Goes further and aasier to apply. 
There’s a sample waiting for you.

Metal Polishbaa cost >16,500 and contracts have 
been let hr buildings to cost >39.000. 

is the time to order yoor
A competent girl to do general 

housework in a small family.
Apply to

Mrs. Hensbaw returned home on 
Saturday last and left on Wednesday 
for her old home in New Brunswick, 
where her lather is seriously ill. 
will probably return to Wolfvtlle at 
about the end of tee year.

Rev. end Mra. England, after visit
ing friends at Port Grevillg, spent a 
lew days to the westward—Mr. Eng 
land in Annapolis where he preached 
on Sunday and Mra. England in Ber
wick among former parishioners.

C. H. BORDENNow
New Year Greeting cards. Cali and 
see our samples. Tub acadian. IShi

The girls ol the high school have 
organised a basket ball team. Last 
Saturday was ’tag day' and a genrr 
ous sum was received from citizens 
towards the expenses. The new 
gymnasium of the Jtoy Scouts Build
ing wjl^be used and a strong team is

For Sa-lb—A tew first class white 
Wyaudott Cockerels. Apply to H 
K. PlBBCB.

#e1 MRS. C. W. STRONG
Wolfville, N. S.

WOLF’Vll.LE. s• : NulustreuThe Provincial Sunday 
School Convention.

The twenty-ninth Annual Conven
tion of the Nov* Scotia Sunday School 
Association will be held this year iu 
the town ol Amherst, beginning on 
Wednesday the aaod and closing Fri- 
the 24th. St. Stephen's Preabytetun 
church has been chosen as the Con 
vention Church. \

Preceding the Convention, there 
w|ll be held on Wednesday morning 
and afteraoou, a Pastors' Conference, 
lor which a strong programme has 
been arranged.

The main topic to be considered at 
this Conference will be The ProbUm 
of the Teen Age;' indeed, throughout 
the main Convention as well, this 
will doubtless be the prominent 
theme. 'Ihe Association is endeavor
ing through the medium of it# Second 
•ry Division to solve the problem of 
holding the boys and girls in the Sun
day School* and lor the Church.

The International Sunday School 
Asaocietion will be represenled by 
Rev. Franklin McBUrish, D. D., who 
occupies the position of Superinten
dent of the International Department 
of Sunday School Education. Dr. 
McKlfresb Is recognised ss one of the 
Sunday School Lesders of the conti
nent, and ia no stronger to the Sun
day School workers in Nova Scotia; 
having been in attendence at the Con
vention in Middleton in 1911.

A strong and comprehensive pro
gramme has been prepared for the 
Convention, Including among ite 
speakers, men, who arc prominent in 
the Universities of the Maritime Pro
vinces and In the active work ot the

Never Injure a Friend. • Brings back the shine. A varnish renewer especially 
made for automobiles, pianos, furniture and all varnished 
surfaces. Cleans and polishes at the same time, renewing 
the original lustre, leaving a surface that dust will not stick

'SVÎvî^'ÎVÎ'Æ/tVîvSvIVÎi
Ma Editor.-Some of the people 

iu Greenwich have recently put up, at 
thur own expense, a street lamp in 

place well known 
as a menace to public safety on dark 
night#, certain young fellows, how 
ever, whs»* names ore more than sus
pected, have thought it smart to 
smash the gl 
those inteiest

THEMr. and Mrs. W. 8. Pineo, of Mid
dleton, were in town this week on 
their way to attend the exhibition at 
Windsor. Both Mr. and Mrs. Pineo 

of the

1 f. CaOOKSTAlBS, (
I was pestered last week with a tra

iling agent who said he had heard 
that I was troubled with Rheumatism. 
I Idld him 1 had been and he wanted to! 
sell me somg other medicine. lanswercd 
tliafl was taking GIN PILLS, the 
only medicine that did me any good.
f told him that I hail tried various 

other ipwliciuee hut none had done me 
any good but GIN PILLS and that I 
“■'VWfkapt a box in the house. GIN 

have done me more good than 
er medicine I have ever taken.

Joseph Stkvwnson. 
1; 1 posed upon. Don’t accept 

■eetitiiU-s. If your dealer won't supply 
you: with GIN PILI.S, at the regular 
retail price of 50c, a box, 6 for fa.50, 
;cnd direct tous. Semple box free if you 
vrit| National Drug and Chemical Co. 
if Gin a da. Limited, Toronto. 206

lifanga Tone lilood and Nerve Tablets 
are the best all round tonic for pale, thin 
tgpqflless people. 50c. a box.

Best Brains \Y Willow Hollow, a to.►
^ In Canada have partloipateiUn ^
<1 Home Study1 Courses' in^Bank- ►) 
0 mg, Economics, Higher Account- 
? lug. Commercial AH, Show Card V j 
A Writing. Photography. Journal » 

Ism. Short Story Writing. Short 
Hand and Bookkeeping. Solect 
the work which most interests 

, you and write us for partmu- 
1 lars. Address Tne Shaw Corres 
I pondenoe School, 891-7 Yon 
I St., Toronto.
'lAI/iIMMAl/VIAi/vIAI'aM/

were formerly resident» 
and their many frieoda 
see them again.

AT THB
a were glad toWollvill* High School Commence

ment Exercises will take {dace in Op
éré House on Tuesday evening, Oct. 
14th,at 8 o’clock. An attractive pro
gram will be presented including 

of certificates and prizes, 
ally invited, No

Wolfville GarageMr. J. W. Caldwell, of Ottawa, haa 
been a visitor to Wolfville and vicin
ity the past week. It he» been 
years since his last vieit. Mr. 
well was for many years a 
leeident of Wolfville, and hia many 
friend» here are glad to welcome him

ass shade, thus putting 
ed to extra expense, and 

oying the appreciative pari ol the 
publie. In case the eyes of any of 
those yo«ng men should f»|T upon 
this paragraph, an appeal ia made to 
the sense of justice which they must 
possess tucked away somewhere with 
in their moral anatomy, and they are 
politely req tested, for this time, not 
to repeat the offense,

[We trust the above may have the 
desired result. The public spirit of 
those who luvc undertaken (bis im
portant service deserves the a pc reel a 
lion of the public generally aid we 
imagine the breaking ol the fhade 

thoughtlessness

S F HONK 20- It.
CMtsarl

admission fee. n’t be I
"i:n H le not too aoon now to have those. 

Xraaa photos made. The rush le not 
bo very far away. Dry Goods Dept.Wedding Bells.

Mr. Thomas Crane, of Montreal, 
who recently bought the W. C. Ham 
ilton place at Grand Pre, has greatly 
improved the property. New veran
dahs have been added and the dwell 
ing thoroughly renovated ineide and 
out. The properly is a fine one and 
the new owner will be a valuable ad
dition to the citizenship of Grand Pre.

Have You 
lOurCatalogue

A very pretty wedding was solemn
ized at the Wolfville Baptist church 
on Wednesday evening, when Mias 
Charlotte Mary, third daughter of thb 
late Angus 8. Muiray, of Wollvillal 
was united in marrige to Mr. G R1 
Forbes, manager ol the Canadiad 
Rubber Co., Halifax. The ceremonfl 
took Pl“ce at 8.30 o'clock and wa» 
witnessed

c Ladies’ Coats that have Style and Quality. In 
our stock you will find those that 

are both distinctive and novel.
"It should be your guide to 

what is newest and best inwas occasioned by 
rather than by any other motive ]Foa Salk —The property consist

ing of house and three quarters of an 
acre of orchard 00 cerner of Willow 
avenue and Gaspereau avenne.

Apply to H. K. Pibrcb.

0 Please read carefnlly the apprecia
tion ol Robert Poliak which appears 
In another column. Alf*&dy more 
than 100 course tickets have been 
sold. The first concert will be given 
Thursday evening, Oct 16. Robert 
Poliak, the violinist, will be assisted

FURNITURE,

RUGS,
by a large numberof friendsj 

and well-wishers. The church ws# 
very prettily trimmed for the occa-| 
sion with ferns and autumn leaves, j 

Rev. G. W. Miller, pastor of the 
Presbyterian church, officiated, as
sisted by Rev. E. D. Webber, pastor 
of the Baptist church. Mias Beatrice 
Rockwell, organist of the church, fur
nished the muaic.

Serviceable Coats, moderately priced 
't horoughly well Tailored Imported Tweeds 
Smart Reversable Trimmed Cheviot 
Charming Black Plush, Satin Lined -

$ 5-00

16.00
as-oo

Cried Night and Day,
OILCLOTHS,Mra. Adelare Ouillette, St. Bruno, 

Que., says; "My little boy cried 
night and day from stomach trouble 
and nothing seemed to help him till I 
got a box of Baby's Own Tablets. 
They soon made him well and happy 
again I have also found them velu- 
ble at teething time.’ Thousands of 
other mothers have the same praise 
to offer not on'yjor stomach trouble 
and teething troubles but for all the 
minor ilia of little ones. The Tebletl 
‘ isold by medicine dealers or by 

from The Dr. 
ockville.

< LINOLEUMS

and House Furnishings op 
all Kinds. Come and inspect this stock 

while it is unbroken.
RELIABLE GOODS;The bride, who ia one of Wolfvllle's 

most popular daughter», presented « 1 
picture of girlish grace. She was I 
dressed in white satin bordered with I 
ermine and draped with D'Alenconl 
luce caught with brilliant buckles, I 
with veil of Brussels lace and shower 1 
bouquet of roses and lillles ol the val
ley,and waa given away by bar uncle, 
Mr. A. J. Woodman.

She wa# attended as bridesmaid 
by her sister, Miea Margaret Murray, 
who was dressed in pink satin draped 
with D'Akocon lace, caught up with 
pale-blue flower»; pink bat trimmed 
with roses, and carried a bouquet of

12;
draped with chiffba and guipure lace, 
pearl trimming, with hat to match, 
and bouquet of yellow chryeaathe-

Mte. Murray, the bride's mother, 
waa dressed in mauve velvet, trimmed 
with point lace and purple gardenias, 
with hat of purple velvet with ostrich

Mre. W. N. Forbes, ol Dartmouth, 
mother of the groom, was d'-eased iu 
blue brocade satin, and Mrs. Smith, 
of Halifax, aleter ot the bride, was at 
tired in blue aad gold brocade satin, 

luce.
The groom was supported by bis 

brother, Mr. Eric Forbes. Messrs. 
R. A. Macdonald and F. W. Aoofcnd, 
of Halifax, and J. R. Black, of Wolf 
villa, were the ushers.

After the ceremony a reception wan 
held at the home of the bride s 111 other 
at which a targe number of gnests 
were present. Dainty refresh 
were served end the happy young 
couple were the recipients ol congrat- 
ulatfons and beet wishes.

Misses' Coats iu warm durable material» 7.50 to 13.00
by Grace Devi», soprano, and Marcel 
Hansotte, pianist. The coarse tic 
kets coat three dollars for the three 

promptly and

Hewsou’s Sweater Coats are the favorite,» all colors, 
high or low collars

PROMPT SHIPMENT.1 2,50 to 7.00
concerts. Act 
a good ml.

Cream of the Weal flour 1» giving 
e»ce|lent satisfaction. Let us send 
you a small bag ol 24 lbs. to try.

R B. Harris & Sons.
The ladies of the Wolfville Baptist 

church have arranged to furnish an 
auto ride on Saturday afternoon. 
Owners ol cars are kindly loaning 
them for the occasion and lor twenly- 
five cents anyone may enjoy a half 
boiir’, [id., Ttie c.t, .ill .|,rl hem

time ia assured. The accomodation is

SPECIALSatisfactory service. 

Write for a copy to-day.mail at as cents a box from 
Williams' Medicine Co , Br

Church and wboare engaged in study
ing closely the problems of the Sun 
day School.

A 75 cent value corset for 48c.
Gilt.

WE PAY FREIGHT on 
orders aiuouuting to $10 or

This Convention will be a unique 
opportunity to all who are interested 
in the great work ol the Sund 
School and the Church.

A large assortment ol Mooney's
Fancy Biscuits arriving today, lac. to 
18c. per lb. R. E. Harris & Sons. Illsley & Harvey Co., Ltd.ay

Would o 
LPublic Service 
Bond Suit You?

VERNON & CO.

SOMETHING SNEW.! Furniture and Carpet».
jUüi, ^ l^unnÜu»

•tek thle because: we" 
three excellent ex- 

1 of this recognized 
>f anfe ami lastingly 
kblu investment.

______ /ily limited end those wishing
to participate should arrange for seat# 
■t once. 1 be young ladies ol the 
coogretetion have arranged to serve a 
tea iu the basement of the church 
during the after nom , from 4 to 6

/No mm i- ashes to carry,’ no clumsy aeh 
to spill dust and dirt on the kitchen

«.....

The Glenwood Ash Chute 
Solves the Problem.

will Hud brief detail# 
011 lire it rat page of 

MNl- "invent,umntOf- 
Their Mile» follow; 

he Telegraph Six.v.
‘ Electric Fivea 

leg Tclephoju! Buy
out' present price# 

" "a f> 1-2 p.c., the 
and the

We take orders lor Christmas and
New Year Gieetiog carde Give ua 
yonr order before the tuah com 
mena» Thb

Extending the Pnrcel Pont.
It is welcome new. lint the po»t 

office official, wiin arc prepuing die 
det.il. of die extended p.icel poil 
system which we hope lo ace lo «mue 
next January, .re coo.ldedn. proeld 
ing facilities for oelllog e„ge, trader 

the mails, 
naurmounlable

It la rdtuated directly beneath the flee box, 
uml i# connected by a galvanised pipe, 
through the kitchen floor, to the ash tier nil 
in thu cellar, thus allowing absolutely no 
dust to «scape.

This I# only one of tire many special fea- 
tunis of the

I1 •
p.c.

--------r

Are Yon Going to Buy a Stove? y he bought 
or on our- easy-to- 
itlily |wyim-ht plan, 
do you want par- Cabinet ‘Glenwood*

r Is there one here that will 611 your jvant? 
Hall Stovhb.

THERangbs. Room 8-tovbs. 
New silver Moon (Hard Coati Queen Heater(wood) 

McÇlary’s Airtight "

‘Glenwood Ronges*oshSft.
EST’D 1H7 ?■> • V) 
nlreal Stock Exchange 

; Private Wires 
Montreal, St. John. 

Fredericton.

1««» “I .rranglpg thi.

enable the town dweller 
lo get ibe#e ueccaaary commodities 
•freight from the fermer a hoûee 
price which ia now beyond

Pandora
Kootenay (Steel) Faultless (wood) 
Alaska ' '

i# the range for the busy kitchen, I* plain 
and handsome, no fussy ornamentation to 
cetek the dn»t and dirt.

Gall Slid lm»k at the Oienwood line before 
purchasing. Every range guarantied i<> he 
perfectly satisfactory.

1 III

Capital Favorite (Steel) CORSEy , Alto Hot Blast, Globe HUM, Red Clowl and others.
W.y 1KA Coal Hod., Stone Boards, Stovepipe and Klbows. Come and see us.

w,Ko roe,ous «.a costly wedding gift» 
cd 10 the popularity ot the bride, 

o will he roucheuiieedin Wolfville
fittest Tim Sjiirolla Vo., of Vurmd» hâve 

r,T " appointed Ml1#. U. A. JoUliepn, Bull I

0G, ' REWARD t
nl«a#vd to cell upon those wishing! 
Uoi HL-Ut, Waitils, ami etc.

Cameras and films at the Graham1
Studio,

X After the reception Mr. .«4 Mr.

■r
LOI

Illsley & Harvey
POTT WI1MAMS, N. A

ud from Wolfvill# Station 
Boston. Screw Tall BULL 
I for return to

0,U. 0. COOMBS.

her cities, 
B ACAD-

STOVE STORt. epd DOGANDE m prosperity,

'

You'll Want More Of

BECAUSE y’liZu* TL
I calls lor another/

•S'

.



„
'

-

\t™/ the 40c. package of 14 j^3C"t Ollt Of "tJlC Wl lit* 

Red Rose Tea. Hundreds Have Made Fortunes, Why Wot You?
Although the 30c. and 35c. qualities are 
generously good, people who 
quality believe it to be worth the extra 

It's a stronger, finer-flavored tea. It

A Good Bargain.TO BENEFIT 
OTHER SUFFERERS

At a temperance meeting where 
several related their experiences a 
humorous Irishman made the hit of 
the evening. He had on a new pair 
of boots. Said he:

•A week after I signed the pledge I 
met an old friend and he says:

‘Them's a fine pair of boots you 
have on.'

•They are,' says I, 'and by the same 
token, 'twas the pnbiic-honse keeper 
who gave them to me. '

•That was generous of him,' says

the 40c.use
About $255,000.00 Is Wow In Ssvlngs Bank

to the credit of Wolfville depositors drawing only 3 per cent. Why 

not place this where it will earn from 40 per cent, to 150 per 
cent.--did you say where? Why buy stock in

You May Publish My Letter 
About “Fruit-a-ttves” money, 

goes farther in the pot.
Jones is proud to acknowledge 

reat debt of gratitude he owes 
es". He is glad to have his 

letter published in order that other 
sufferers may be induced to try these 
wonderful tablets made of fruit juices.

“Fnüt-e-tiv N.B.—Coffee users will find 
Red Rose Coffee as gener
ously good as Red Rose Tea

he.
•It was,' says I. ‘But I made a 

bargain with him. He was to keep 
his drink and I was to keep mySarnia, Ont., Fkb. 5th. 1911 

“I have been a sufferer for the past 
35 years with Constipation, Indigestion 
ana Catarrh of the Stomach. I tried 
many remedies and many doctors, but 
derived no benefit whatever. Finally, 
I read an advertisement for "Fruit-a- 
tives"' I decided to give “Fruit-a-tives" 
a trial and they did exactly what was 
claimed for them. I have now taken 

nd find they are 
oeune good. I 

-a-tivea” to a

The Silver Black fox Co’y
OF NOVA SCOTIA

COLUMBIA
GRAF0N0LAS j

EDISON
PHONOGRAPHS

—Small service is true while it lasts;
Of humblest friends, bright creation, 

scorn not one;
The daisy, by the shadow that it casts, 

Protects the lingering dewdrop from 
the sun.

Liberal ScarecrowiTrade With England.
The Liberal organs are n) 

desperate struggles to save the 1 
oniy of Canada and to prevent 
increases. No one, of coarse, hi 
design upon Canadian autonomy* nor 
is there any prospect of la 
creases. These newspapers 5#ave 
erected two scarecrows and t

Canadian manufacturers shonld not 
be embarrassed by the suggestion 
that they should advocate free trade 
with Great Britain. It is true that 
the Old Country keeps its ports open 
to Canada. But it also gives free ad
mission to the products and manu
factures ol the United States and of 
every other country.

Fiscally Great Britain does us no 
favor while we give exceptional ad
vantages to British manufactures in 
Canada. According to the Laurier 
Government we have maintained the 
British preference in the expectation 
that Great Britain would give Cana 
dian products a preference in British 
markets. Indeed, the Laurier Govern
ment told British Ministers that fail
ing such preference, Canada would 
feel free to act as conditions seemed 
to require.

We cab not afford to assist the 
Mother Country to maintain the ruin
ous policy of free trade while other 
nations have high tariffs. Great Brit 
ain has no basi-r on which to demand 
freer trade with"^€*oada until she 
gives Canadian products preferential 
treatment over the products oi foreign 
countries. Canada 'first within the 
Empire is a sound policy for Canad 
ians and no one should be deluded by 
the pretence that some consideration 
of loyalty requires us to accept a fis
cal policÿ in which the mass of Can
adians do not believe.

riff
them for some time at 
the only remet!y that d

mended "Fruit 
great many of my friends, and I cannot 
praise these fruit tablets too highly"

PAUL J. JONES.

A sound Home Company managed by men you know all about—-with the ranch under your own eye. The 

Silver Black Fox Industry is no longer an experiment, it’s a permanent growing enterprise, 

paying the heaviest dividends known to Commerce.

—Wordsworth.have reconi
in-

Small Johnny—Say, papa, how 
much am I worth?

Papa—You are worth a million dol
lars to me, my son.

Small Johnny—Well,1 would yon 
mind advancing me a quarter on ac-

Sold on easy terme at 
spot cash prices.

Write 1er Catalog.
de*

Public Confidence is asserting itself in an increasing demand for 
Stock-particularly that of The Silver Black Fox Company of 

Nova Scotia./Don't put off—Get in now. Apply to any of the

DIRECTORS:

Pres. H. H. Wickwire, Kentville Sir F, W. Borden, Canning
D. C. McKay, Amherst

Sec.-Treas. H. L. Cole, Kentville J. H. McKay, Souris, P.E.1,

KENTVILLE, N. S.

scribe these horrible figures < 
creation as- the cherish

50c a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size, 25c. 
At dealers or sent postpaid on receipt of 
price by Fruit-a-tives Limited. Ottawa. ings of miserable Tory politicians. 

The tariff stands substantially an it 
was left by Sir Wilfrid Laurièr and 
bis colleagues, with the blessing 
of the Liberal organs, and there are 
just as likely to be decreases as there 
are to be increases in the general scale

N.N.PhinneySCo.,
White Ribbon News.

Woman's Christian Temperance 
first organized in 1874.

Aim.—The protection 
abolition of the liquor traffic 1 
umph of Christ’s Golden Rul 
and in law.

Motto—for God and Home and Na
tive Land.

Badcb -A knot of White Ribbon.
Watchword—Agitate,

OrricxRS or Wolfville Union.
President—Mrs. L. W. Sleep.
1st Vice President—Mrs. J. Kaye.
2nd Vice President—Mrs. Fitch, 

rding Secy-Mrs. W. Mitchell. 
Secretary—Mrs. Gould. 

Treasurer- Mrs. H. Pineo.
Auditor—Mrs. T. £. Hutchinson.

LTD.
Hallfhx, N. S. Branch. fEczema on the Head.

Mr. Peterson, South Bay, Ont., writes: ‘For 
years I Buffered a sort of eczema on the head. I 
tried four different doctor», giving each a fair 
trial, but the disease grew worse and spread to 
ray arm. I got Dr. Chase's Ointment, and it has 
entirely cured me. I give you my name because 
I want other sufferers to know about this splen
did Ointment.'

ie home, the 
and the tri- 
e in custom

of to

of duties.

Chronic Dyspepsia.
nsolicited testimonial 
sufficient to give hope 
rwnis afflicted with 
_ have been a cliron-

Synopsis of Cansdian North- 
West Land Regulations.

A NY person who is the sole head of a 
r\ family or any male over 18 years 
old, may homestead a quarter section of 
available Dominion land in Manitoba, 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. The applicant 
must appear in person at the Dominion 
Lands Agency or Sub. Agency for the dis
trict. Entry by proxy may be maae at 
any agency, on certain conditions by 
father, mother, son, daughter, brother, 
or sister of intending homesteader.

Duties—Six months' residence upon 
and cultivation of the land in each of 
three years. A homesteader may live 
within nine miles of his homestead on a 
farm of at least 80 acres solely owned 
md occupied by him or by his father, 
mother, son, daughter, brother or sister.

In certain districts a homesteader in 
good standing may pre-empt • quarter- 
motion along side his homestead. Price 
♦3.00 per tcre. Duties—Must reside 
upon the homestead of pre-emption six 
months in each of six years from dat 
nomstead entry (including the time re
quired to earn homestead patent) and 
jultivate fifty acres extra.

A homesteader who 
homestead right and can 
ire-emption may enter for a pu 
mmeetead in certain districts. Price 
S3.00 per acre Duties—Must reride 
iix months in each of three years, culti
vate fifty acres and erect a house worth

The follow ini 
should certainly 
and courage to 
chronic dyspepsia: 
ic dyspeptic for 
medicine I have taken, Chamberlain.'*

Vice-Pres. F. H. Manning, ^Windsoreducate, or
Of all sad words 

Of tongue or pen,
The saddest are:

•Order the coal again.'
years, and of all the

Tablets have done me more good than 
anything else,’ says W. G. Mattiaon, No. 
7 Sherman St., Hornollsville, N. Y. 
For sale by all dealers.

HEAD OFFICE,PILES!!
Dr. Chase's Ointment will relievo you at once 
and as certainly cure you. BOc. a oox; all 
dealers, or Kdmaneon, Bates & Co., Limited. 
Toronto. Sample box free If you mention this 

and enclose 2c. stamp to pay postage-

Got.

SaveYourWife
AH Ironing Drudgery

SUPERINTENDENTS.
It is very singular to note that t|ere 

is not a journalist nor a printer in any 
of the goals or penitentiaries of the 
Dominion. There are preachers and 
doctors and lawyers and every other 
class. In one of the States ol the 
Union 'the cloth' has the highest per
centage, but there and in Canada, the 
journalist if conspicuously absent el 

Several cises have occurred recent though there are many people who 
iy of women donning male dress for | would like to see some of them within 
the sake of greater freedom ol action j the caged corridors.

Evangelistic—Mrs. G. Fitch. 
Lumbermen—Mrs. J. Kempton.
Peace and Arbitration—Mro. J. Reid. 
Temperance in Sabbath-schools—Mrs.(Dr.) llrown 
Parlor Meetings—Mrs. (Rev.) McGre-

Mrs. Bailey—Hats are to be simply 
trimmed this year.

Bailey—How about husbands?
Mrs. Bailey—Simply trimmed, also AV*-Press Work—Miss Margaret Baras. 

Surprise Soap Wrappers—Mrs. M.
Donning Male Costume.Freeman.

Bulletin—Mrs. M. Freeman.
Labrador Work.—Mrs. F. Wood 

Scientific 
Mrs. G. Cutten.

Labrador Meeting at thehomes of 
the members 1st and 3nlTuesday even
ings in the

In Dread of Croup.«worth.
Schools—Temperance in Rvcry woman dreads croup unies» she know* 

mut Dr. Cha*e * Syrup of I.inseed and Turpeu- 
Given In frequent small dose*, at the first 

indication of trouble, 
cough and afford* relief and <
«hould be kept up nntil the efiil

this treatment loosen* the and being paid at a man's rate lor j 
their work This is precisely such a ; 
developement as might be expected I 
ol the movement for what is termed 
•the emancipation of woman.’ The 
feminine mind possesses a fear lui 
courage in pushing logical deductions 
to their ultimate end. No material 
consequences or ugly facta seem to 
daunt her. Hence if woman is to 
ibandon her sheltered nest and risk 
the loss of her peculiar priveleges in 
an effort to mike a place for herself 
in the work a day world beside man, 
she will be very certain to ask event
ually Why she should be hampered by 
distinctive or inconvenient forms 
of dress, and why she should not 
get equal pay for jequa1 work, even 
if she must disguise herself in male 
costume to deceive an unjust employ

comfort. U* une 
;d is entirely re-

has exhausted his 
not obtain^aCASTOR IA

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Hare Always Bought
Scotty and the Foreman. Some men don't have to take their 

troubles home, because they start The imperia 
Self Heating Flat Iron

F. A. Robinson, in Presbyterian.
The foreman was needing men but 

Scotty had taxed his forebears nee to 
the limit, so that on a recent Monday 
morning when Scotty stepped off the 
workmen's elevator he made up his 
mind he would not experiment any 
more with t£at 'drunken fool. ' At 
least ten times within six months be 
had taken him back and each time it 
was a matter of only a few days be 
foie Scotty was unreliable through 
excessive liquor-drinking.

Just as he was about to give Scotty 
rebuff the telephone

fifty
Bears the 

Signature of
Boo

W. W. OOREY. 
Dcputyof the Minister of the Interior. 

8 Unauthorised publications of 
adv Mtisement will not be D»id tor.

Baltimore. Md., Nov. ti, 1903.
does the work in half the time, better 
and easier at less than one-tenth the onet 
of the old way; besides savins the 

health and temper of the house
wife or servant. Heats rteelt from the 
inside with gasoline or denatured alcohol 
Better and cheaper than gas or electri
city. No wires or tubes in the way. No 
changing irons or fussing with half -cold 
flat irons. No endless walking from hot 
stove to work. No wiping or waxing.

thU
Minaso's Liniment Co., Limited.

your MIN
NT in the band* o( one of the 
: Unlverilty of Maryland, sod 

be being so kind a* to let me u*e it for a 
bad iprain, which I obtained in training for

Sis»,—I came across a bolt!
ard's linimk:
students at the

All the strikes in the British Ishs 
have been settled except the exteaeixe
one in Dublin. 4

strength,

FRAME STOCKfoot races, and to as y that it helped n 
pulling it very mildly. I therefore 
you would let me know of one of your 
that I* closest to Baltimore so that I may 
tome of it. Thanking you i-i advance 1 remain,

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER’S 

CASTORIA

ask yon If

SAWED TO ORDER.
C. McCUBAN. H. P. DAVIDSON, AgentWhen all women are just, we will! 

not need so much preaching on the 
j need for charity _ , ■ . j |
, at 1 30 o'clock, p. in., all the hou;, 

6 " ' hold lurniture and utensils of a part 
who is removing Irom the town 

5 Bureau». 5 Knameled ^on Be<! 
steads with Springs and 1
5 Commodes, 1 Office Table, 

j Table, 6 Hard wood Parlor JTabl
Dining Extension Tobies, It Di 
Room Chairs, 1»-Kitchen, flail, at 
Bedroom Chairs, 8 Stoves, 1 Lar 
Mantle Mirror, 1 Piano, 1 Bicvcle, 
Carpets. 20 Mats and Rugs, 1 Quit!
2 Oil Stoves, 1 Blue FlaWe Slot 
10 Dozen Glass Preserve J 
ing Chairs, 1 Second 1 
Separator, 1 7 h. p Gaaoli
6 bb s parked lull ol DI* 
verware. Knives, Forks, S 
Mats. Saws. Forks, Ho 
Bedroim Suits. 2 Wood 'fledstes 
and Springs, 2 Sets of Scalsjftogetl 
with a great number of othtr use! 
articles In fact the sales 
full. Cannot sell all in the 
so will continue the sale in 
ing commencing at 7 30.

Terms: Cash

14 Si. Paul itreet,
Care Oliver Typewriter Co.,

P. 8. Kindly answer at once.
a short, sharp 
bell rang, and he hurried over to the 
corner desk. After the first lew

Also Lathes, Shingles, Sheathing and Flooring.

wdite roe prices.

WOLFVILLE, N. S.

•Is Jim the manager in his matri 
monial firm?'

•No; I think he is the floorwalker.'

words he placed his lips close to 
the mouthpiece and lowered his 
voice—'Oh yea, he's as^ good a man 
as we've had but its no use. I've 
given him more than a fair chance, 
the firm isn't going to run its bust 
ness to the dogs by having men that 
want a spree every tew days. He's 
made me swearing mad many a time. '
•Oh, that’s an old story.’ Then after 
listening for some time he replied,
•Well, I don't go much on that kind 
of thing but if you've fixed Scotty 
you're in the repair business alright.'

At the other end of the line a voice
was pleading tor Scotty. 'Take him | n aie—I didn't know he could afford 
back once more, please. Give the to give you snch an expensive engage 
poor chap one more chance—it would ment ring.
have broken yon all to pieces to have Egeria—He couldn't—but wasn't it
heard him pray last night. See here! dear of him?
I've planned that he's to stay with me 
every night this week and if he isn't 
right on his job straight through till 
Saturday night I've missed my guess. '
A farther interchange of conversation 
took place and the voice continued,
•Thanks, Mr. Foreman; wish I could 
shake hands—that makes a mighty 
fine beginning for this week. '

After hanging np the receiver 
Sxrtty’s intercessor turned to s fellow 
C irislian worker jrith -radiant face 
tfid thankful heart and said, 'Shut 

and let's have a word f r 
One dare not write the

For Sale.
A second-hand wood Hot Air 

les, Furnace in good condition. Rea- 
io,tsons for selling owner installing hot

We have still a law against thi Qf 
masquerading in the dress of tfie oj da 
posite sex; but presently that lax ge 
will become one of the bintal injust 
ices which arrogant man inflicts uj a. 
on helpless woman—and we shall pro ad 
bably be ashamed of it. It was < Qf 
very menacing Pandora’s box whichky 
was upset when ’the hand that rocks! 
the cradle' reached ont for the ploughV

Kitche It Von Hide H orne back,
or drive in a carriage, see before you 
make a start that the Trappings or

A Marvelous Escape
•My little boy had a marvelous escape,’ 

writes P. F. Baalisms of Prince Albert, 
Cape of Good Hope. Tt occured in the 
middle of the nigh>. He got a very 
severe attack of croup. As luck would 
have it, 1 had a bottle of Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy in the house, 
lowing the directions for . an hour and 

minutes he was through ill dan-

J. H. HICKS & SONS
HARNESSBRIDGETOWN, N. S.Apply P. O. Box 331,

Wolfvillk, N. S.
are in good order.

Repairs executed promptly. All work 
11 prove highly satisfactory.
We carry a full line of Harness Dress 

ing, Axle Grease, Whips, etc.
Also Buckles. Straps, Rivets, Punches, 
You'U not find our prices'too high.

Wm. Began,
HARNESS MAKER.

If you want to buy or sell a property see the 
Real Estate Agents

icZ Dr. de Van’» Female Pilla

Hessâ&iâ
After fol- handle. Shapes will arise lrom it ol e 

which lew now dream and most wo s 
men would disown; but there is noth- - 
ing more futile in this world than to 1. 
try to inaugurate a ‘limited révolu- >r 
tion.'

ger.’ For sale by ell dealers.

liamilton-Catty & Brockbank
y

R. J. Whitten
A CO.

HALIFAX

FOR SALE.Red Bottles for Milk. c-

Milk spoils quickly when kept^n a 
strong light, and investigators havJ 
found that the rays of light near ttn) 
violet end ol the spectrum seem t* 
have the must detrimental effect. 
Strong light acts in the same manner 
upon sterilized milk and upon pas
teurized milk as upon pure, fresh 
milk; after being exposed in plain 
glass bottles to full suolignt for a 
day, all three kinds of milk were 
ljund to be completely spoiled abd- 
unfit to use. On the other hand.saya 
the Scientific American, red rays are

If you wish to insure your life, house or live 
stock see the Insurance Brokers

Residence of the late C. I 
gess at Wolfville. Propert 
gists of 4)4 acres with frontage on 
Main street of 200 feet; orchards of 
200 trees, etc.

For price and further particulars 
apply tu

R. Bur- 
y con-WOMAN A 

GREAT SUFFERER
F. J Porter. Ai

Receivers and Sellers of all kinds 
of Farm Produce.Hamilton-Catty & Brockbank■ You will End relief In Zui 

I It *ue> the burning, ofIfinSL»! The Eastern Trust Co.
;!

ADVERTISED BLOCK, KENTVILLE. Consignments Solicited.
Tell» How She Was Restored 

To Health by Lydia E.
Pinkham’» Vegeta

ble Compound.

Prompt Returns.
Halifax. W# charge no commission unless we do

— * Plano For Sale.—

11. I n around the world be-/n
ST — -

1 —mLwords of those prayers. One needs to 
know the spirit of the workers to ap 
predate them. They were not models 
of diction but they were the outpour
ing of hearts that had s consuming 

for the Datekeeping ol a sore
ly tempted man.

DA? by day since that Monday 
morning the Great Architect has been 
rebuilding the ruin—Scotty a old Hie 
and old desires are passing away un
der the expulsive power of new affec
tions. Every night finds him in the 

Bit, the pride 
him. 'It was

'SS

fery and B 
Stable.

—cause it has don 
much for me. 
two years I was 
run down that Iwa1|)r 
unable to do mj 
work. I had femal 00

A "Bchr"
dition, practically new, cost $600. 
Will be sold at a great sacrifice. 
Apply to

•fire,
is 1

HOMI Get YourStylish Single and Double 
Turnouts Furnished.

, Teams meet all trains and boats.
All kinds of trucking end express 

log attended to promptly.
Elm Aveoae. (Next Royal Hotel,)

Evanoblin* D. Bowles

Wolfville, N. S.that you can see just wh 
getting. In addition the b< 
interesting story of cooking t 
enjoy reading. Send for a c

ful periodic paint.or-

I am well of all them
I took Ly w

constipai
backa.be,

■COAL!Letter Heads, Bill Heads,BY•s Vegetable Com,x,und nd
Liver Pills and m

eesefSb;
Cue of Ml» Tull,.

WOLFVILLE.

I-
ine Property for Sale. j

velopes, Posters, Dodgers, 
Programmes, Shipping 
Tugs, Wedding Station-—:r-

ty in wolf, 
late Dr. B. 
operty, sli
nks sod op-

-“I take Nfor what
I und h abl 1s

-
nated

1» n.I w. glgi*

■r- ery»

i ‘ vjApply lor I

A

AN OPPORTUNITY FOR A RELIABLE 

MAN IN WOLFVILLE.

We have some G lit Edged original prairie Townaites, (not 
subdivisions), which appeal to the Intelligent investor, and we 
intend to put on an extensive advertising campaign in WOLF
VILLE as soon as we complete arrangements with a first-class 
man, who can follow up inquiries. We mail the district 
thoroughly. The right man who will apply himself can make 
this a permanent and very profitable position. Apply

H. W. McCURDY
502 Temple Building1. Toronto.

?

ifL

RedRosi
TEA

m


